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ELECTIVE COURSE : HISTORY 

EHI-07 : MODERN EUROPE FROM MID 
18th CENTURY TO MID 20th CENTURY 

Time : 3 hours 	 Maximum Marks : 100 

Note : The question paper has three sections. The students 
have to attempt any two questions in about 500 words 
each from section-I, any four questions in about 
250 words each from section-II and two short notes in 
about 100 words each from section-III. The marks are 
mentioned against each question. 

SECTION - I 

1. Write a note on the characteristics of modern state 20 
and polity. 

2. What was the background to the rise of industrial 20 
capitalism in England ? 

3. What was the process of the formation of a 20 
nation-state in Germany ? 

4. Define Fascism. How did a Fascist State develop 20 
in Italy ? 
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SECTION - II 

5. Write a note on the salient features of the 12 
American Revolution ? 

6. What do you understand by Bonapartism ? 	12 

7. Write a note on the Revolutions of 1848. 	12 

8. Write a note on class society. How did European 12 
societies make a transition to becoming class 
societies ? 

9. What is nationalism ? What are the stages in the 12 
development of nationalism ? 

10. What was the nature of colonial rule in India ? 	12 

11. Why did the first socialist revolution occur in 12 
Russia ? 

12. Write a note on the destructive features of the two 12 
world war. 

SECTION - III 
13. Write short notes on any two of the following in 

about 100 words each : 	 6+6 
(a) War Communism 
(b) The Notion of Liberty 
(c) Meaning of colonialism 
(d) Family Structure in Modern Europe 
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i_g us - II 

5.  12 3-11*-4-  Trf- 	ail-  3-11-u rci 	'4 ci 14 TR 	-) fatcruil fffr7N-R 1 

6.  12 cil-w-iiJcilq 74 aTrq cl-qi Trli-F- 	t' ? 

7.  1848 011 Wr- 	IR 	t1 fart fffI137 I 12 

8.  .H 4-11\31 	1-> fatcrurl fffr7517I 	f-*-74 -5rwr7 7L-471-zr 12 
(14-11\11 	-) 	-14-1o4 	4RarcicrpTr 	? 

9.  kitoiq aril t ? 	fart= 	-91-wzrr 	ch 	74 12 
? 

10.  12 itltdi1311-917-4ftrw 	 all 	? 

11.  12 3414 	 ci-e1l 	? 

12.  12 gill faRa it 	f-q*Er-d-rA 'TT 	1.> fatcruft fffftr-Rt 

tguS - III 

13.  tqct 474 f-wtt TR (-mil-Tr no ) 
feccrt f-o-ru7 

6+6 

(a)  

(b) 4fichC411 

(C) 	dti 	klcilq 1i '3TO 

(d) 	31-r 	4 if 11-17-47 a,1 ,&-R-co-11 
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3.7f077 	100 
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3 el 

u - I 

1. 31-1 	t1,1-'-i-i711 3117 .1■51-Iircl ct 	 farqi.dratf 	20 
ttcruft fffr-u7 

2. tAtqfq 	q)l• 	qzn 2fr ? 20 

3. 71-ft 71-13,-7,T ,T fT=INT 	5rW1T qziT zft ? 	20 

4. -Lt-IH oilq "*1.  04TETT 	,311 I z~1 	Rtqlt 	q;[ 	20 
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